
SANDWICHES
SMOKED TURKEY 
black pepper aioli ,  balsamic onions,  
parmesan,  sun dried tomato pesto,  lettuce,  
sesame sourdough 

ITALIAN SUB 
ham, capocolla  & salami cotto,  escarole,  
red onion,  provolone,  artichoke tapenade,
stirato roll

MORTADELLA & BURRATA 
mortadella,  burrata,  pistachio butter,  saba,
sesame sourdough

CHICKEN PARM 
fried chicken,  marcella's  tomato sauce,
fresh mozzarella,  pesto,  stirato roll

PORCHETTA 
porchetta,  marinated fennel,  herb aioli
focaccia

CITY HAM
fig spread,  s l iced Grumpy Goat  cheddar,
lettuce,  walnut ail lade,  1979 multigrain

CHICKEN SALAD 
grapes,  celery,  red onion,  walnuts,  mustard,
aioli ,  lettuce,  sourdough

GRILLED CHEESE
gruyere,  brown butter  cabbage & leeks,
cornichon aioli ,  1979 multigrain

CHARCUTERIE

SIDES

 SANDWICH PLATTER
NEW PRICING

includes  meats,  cheeses,  accoutrements
& Publican Quality  Bread

MARINATED KALE SALAD
kale,  red pepper f lakes  and shaved parmesan

POTATO SALAD 
marbled potatoes,  aioli ,  lemon juice,  
parsley,  tarragon,  chives

SHREDDED CARROT SALAD
spiced pistachios,  sheep's  milk  cheese,  
tahini,  lemon and mint

 individual  6,  pint  12,  quart  15

FRIES 8
served with house dipping sauce

SEA SALT KETTLE CHIPS 4

BROWN BUTTER CHOCOLATE 
CHIP COOKIE 4

individually  wrapped sandwiches;  sandwiches
 may be pre-selected or  PQM will  mix.

  12  pieces  (feeds  6-10)  $95
     24 pieces  (feeds  10-20)  $175 
    36  pieces  (feeds  20-30)  $275

add kale,  potato or
 shredded carrot  side salad (quart  size)   12

LUNCH BOXES
includes  your choice of  individually  wrapped,

sandwich,  chips,  pickle  spear  & cookie

                                   25/lunch box

AS SEEN ON

RIBOLLITA
gigante beans,  sausage,  braised kale,  croutons 
& parmesan

CREAMY TOMATO
with basil  oil  

cup 5  /  bowl  8  /  quart  14

LITTLE GEM (individual)  15
gem lettuce,  radish,  fennel,  basil
bread crumbs & poppy-seed dressing   

MARKET SALAD (individual)  16
delicata  squash,  goat  cheese,  chicories
pomegranate molasses  vinaigrette

 medium [feeds 10]  45,  large [feeds  20]  90

add smoked turkey or  chicken salad to either  salad 5

SOUPS & SALADS

All  deli  meats  are  made,  carved,  and smoked in house.
All  sandwiches are  served on PQB Bread.

 individual  25,  small  (feeds  6)  75,               
medium [feeds 12]  150,  large [feeds  20]  250


